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It is hard to realize that Tillman is

only a private citizen. May the State
rest after his four rears of rule.

The new Governor, on the whole,
strives to be moderate, and we shall

s accept his offer of peace. lie w ill be

judged by his public acts, praised
when he deserves it and censured when
he merits it. We hope that, although
elected and put in office by a ring, he

will rise to the high dignity of his

office, and be the Governor of the

whole people. Many of his recommendationsare very good indeed, and
we trust that he will have the co-operation

of the General Assembly in carrj
ing them out.

x If the Democrats in Congress will

go immediately to work and carry out

C the President's suggestions, they will
suoceed in leg ling the party's hold
on the people. The principal feature
of the message is that part which relatesto a change in our financial
system. The President endorses the

plan suggested by Mr. Carlisle, which
is substantially the same as the "Baltimore

Plan," about which so much has
been said in newspapers and period!"""" AtTll
cals. Tins Will care iue gi^av

consequent upon the constant drain
^ upon the gold reserve in tbfe treasury..
The President's suggestion as to the

repeal of the 10 per cent tax on State
- banks will be very generally approved
throughout the South. This will
enable localities to tide over money
panic,'and do much to avoid the evil
of constant accumulating of currency
in th£ large money centres.

Mr Cleveland always throws a

great mauv chunks of sound wisdom
in all of his utterances, and^puts them

111 such ponderous, striking language
as few men can. His message t® Congressis no exception. The following
sentence is such sound philosophy, and
so truly represents the sentiments of
the true and honest citizen, that it

ought t© be thrown into the teeth of
the many cheap politicians of nowadays.lie states that "a vast majority
of the voters of the land are ready to

insist that the time and attention of
** '* ~~%%.v* f.wVfVtAm

mose tney seicut lu pcnuiui ivi

important public duties shonld not be
distracted by doling out minor offices,
aud they are growing to be nnaniraous
in regarding party organization as

# somethiiTg that should be used in establishing
party principles instead of dictatingthe distribution of places aud

- rewards of partisan activity." Had
the Democrats as soon as they went

into power acted upon this broad and

high line, the party would have found
itself a great deal stronger to-day, for
it would have commanded the confi-
denes of tbe people, wno wouia nave

been gladly to have continued their
trust in it. The people would then'
have fally realized that Democratic
officiate regarded "public. office as a

public trust". The misuse of the

party organization, upon the induction
of Democracts into power, to put
iavorites "iu places" and give "rewardsfor partisan activity", has been
one of the principal causes for the
failure of the party to redeem its
niprio-ps to the neoole. The "distribu-
r4W,"&. . sr A

~~Xtion of plaocs and rewards for partisan*
~actmtyH~are^he" Cine!" characteristics
of the politician and dema^o^n®. Mr.

Cleveland gives them a good hard
thrust, and they deserve it. Tbe peopleare indeed tired of the time and
attention of their public servauts being
taken up with fiillius "places" aud
rewarding places.

^ ^
A SkOK-jPartisan Convention.

A constitutional convention comparedof the very wisest, best, and
rnosc patriotic men, who des'ue to

adopt a constitution for the good of all
.

" the people, and not merely to provide
for means to carry oat partisanship
and to oppress and harrass their political

opponents, might do a great deal
ot good. A convention composed of
thinking men and patriotic men will
be hard to get. We are glad, however,to see that there are, at least,
forty Reformers, who say that they
want delegates elected tc~"is conven-

tlon irrespective of factions. They
have issued an address to the Demo-1
cratic voters of the State in which they
call upon all their Democratic citizens
who svmnathizs with their views-"to
consider earnestly the importance of
a non-partisan convention composed
ol the wisest and best men of both
factions and to fake such action as is
decided best to secure it."
We are very glad indeed to see this

spirit manifested, but the difficulty is
to get such a convention. * Wh >m do
these forty Reformers represent?
What fo lowin* have they and can

tbev depend upon their followers
efJi-l-iMCps Will jhpv allnw Rinc?"
ouva*f^ '« *» v#. .-

to whip them from their position? "We
do not ask these questions to discour/vage all those who may desire a nonp:?-

BOCM..o..a.. miaoakrfs» a.,it«a.bbc

pa tiscn convention, b.." only l»»st s»n.mer
many of the Con : < v - of

S'a'e were t'tiftctU «iili-.ji o a-:cept
Mr.E'leibe or Mr. TinHai forfniVcrm r

»ud ooniil net cvenvi.tc forilifin. Flow

tliev were ihwait <t i:i nnitinij wi ll

thefiiends of the e c mdMafe- i> sm'1
1 resi» in the liiindsot iii«- j e -pic. \VIt t

assufance-h?»ve we that >o:n.-shui^ of

the kind wil! not again be dmi*-?

FROM OUR BERLIN CORRESPONDENT.
Grand Sights.A Field for Historians and

Painters. j
Dear Editor: One of our leisure

days has been spent in a visit to the
Old Museum. The entrance to this

great Art Treasure House, is sublime.
A grand flight of steps leads to die

long porch, which is supported by 18

Ionian columns. Frescoc> adorn the

outside walls of its frontage. Two

colossal bronze groups guard the steps,
an Amazon on horseback oa the right
(by Kiss) and a lion-fighter, still

grander (by A. Wolff) on the left. In
front of the steps is a gigantic basin
made ont of a single piece of granite
from the Ranen Mountains.
The rotunda of the museum, as you

enter, is filled with the excavations
from Pergamos The upper rotunda
is hung with the celebrated Raphael
A *. .T-no flptf Hnciornr»rl -for
Ittptftll \ it »»0-0 VtVW.g WV«. .

Leo X by Raphael, from his 10 car

toons; and were woven for Henry
VIII.exactly like the originals in gold,
silk and wool. These were bought by
the Germans in 1S44. From the rotundawe wandered through endless

groups of statuary, many of them
familiar figures to the classical scholar
and art lover. We leisurely strolled
from room to room for hours and yet
only ab'e to take a cursory glance at
the imriads of figures crowding the

long vista of rooms: Finally we left
from sheer fatigue, physically unable
to see all, but promising ourselves to

come back another clay. I
The second sight came this week

and we only glanced casually at the
unfinished statuary task and went over
to the picture, gallery of the old
museum This collection dates back
as far as the Great Elector, Frederick
the Great., who is identified wiihevery.thing artistic and beautiful in Berlin,
contributed a great number of works
of the great masters in art. In 1830
the gallery contained 1,207 pictures,
aud of course, more have been since
added. Painter** of the schools of art
from the loth to the ISth century are

represented.the collection being in
strict historical order. As a representationof different epochs of painting,this gallary is said to be of greater
historical value than any other in the
world, save the London National Galtery,though perhaps not s > rich ia
mnatf>rn?f>nes of the best epochs as some
others.

Titian, Raphael, Rubens Correggio,
Gnido Murillo, Andrea del Sarto, Van
Eyck and Valasques.think of the
ecstasy of our minds, when we_ beheld
with our own eyes the gorgeous paintings,photograps of many of them,
having been brought to me 14 years
ago by mr eldest daughter when she
returned from Europe. I knew them
by sight as soon as I saw them which
made the pleasure double. !
We spent hours feasting our eyes

and only wishing we could spend
weeks among these visions of beauty.
The gallery is free to all and we saw

quite a number of artists ai work,
copying, here and there, but it really
seemed great temerity in them to sit

rvnWio ia hr> ftvitisized. Most
xu.j;uv<iv w vw

of them were women. We examined
their work closely and some of them
appeared to be real artists. One young
lady was copying the "Ecstasy of St
Authonius" by Murillo and seemed to
be sttcceeding'admimbly.

Titian's daughter, < 'orreggio's"Iupiterandlo".andhi < head of Christ
on a handkei-chief are gems, though
one hardly dares to select from so

many rare beauties. The Mater Dolorosoby Guido, was particularly l«vely,
though not exhibiting the humble grief
of Carlo Dolcis.
The hundreds of representations of

the crucifixion aud Madonnas were
too much for one day and we have
promised ourselves another day in this
wondei-ful gallery.
Germans stand first in war, and \rc

begin to think they stand very near
first in everything else, and we do not
wonder at the enthusiastic; patriotism
of her people. Iam thoroughly in love
with the nation myself. Adieu.

Mary U. Eiox.
Berlin, November 2i, lS9i.

It is often a mystery how a cold has
been "caught." The i'act i», however,
that when the bloo.t is poor and the
ystem depressed, one becomes peculiarlyliable to diseases. When the
appe:ite or the stiength fails, AyerV
Sarsaparilh should be taken without
delay.

*

BETHEL NOTES.

A Storage Honst.Water Transportation
.- HF&f Sapper.

Bethel, S. (J., December 11..

Everything has been quiet since iny
last report. Farmers are through gatli

* ^ 1 -1 ^ n.A

ering tne neecy siapie ami u, xov *it

sowing oats.
Mr. "W. M. Cauthen, of Bamberg-,

S. C, brother of J. L. Cauthen of
this county, while out hunting on his

place on the South Edisto, in crossing
a rail fence accidently shot himself in
his left leg and foot so badly that amputationwas necessary.
Mr. W. H. Robinson ha? moved on

T. K. Elliott's Beckham place.
Mr. ~W\ A. Cook has purchased from

J. F. McMaster that fine Morris' creek
plantation and is having the hause
remodeled and will move there in

January. He contemplates building a

large warehouse on the Rock City rail-!
road which passes through the place,

j 11 *.4 wiii oIavo
at tne peii>llJimuiI 11CG, am: Hill aw.v

all articles intrusted to bis carc at;
cheap rates, and small insurance.
Mrs. Eber Mason is improving

slowly.Mr." Preston Irby will leave In a few
days for Florida.

*

He will sail 011 the
Lyles' creek steamer.
Our friend Edgar Trapp was out

yesterday training his fine Oregon
horse in single harness. He was sucJ
ceeding admirably and ere long he
will be carrying the young ladies out
to ride.
The ladies of Bethel church will

have a hot supper at Mr. W. A. Cook's
on Xmas night for the benefit of the
church. All are invited to attend.

c. L. J.

English Spavin Liuin»eht removes

all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curb.*, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one

bottle. Warranted the most wonderfulBlemish Cure ever known. Sold
bv W. E.Aiken, druggist, Winusboro,
s: C.

DIVERSIFIED INDUSTRIES MAKE A J
HOME MARKET.

The Nemurul Courier.
T<> the Editor of The Xtics and Courier:

A purely agricultural people am never

be rich. Thev are necessarily customers«>f commercial and manufacturingnations to whoso wealth they
contribute while they themselves remainpoor.

If one-half the ploughs that arc run

in South Carolina iverc topped, and
the people that run them by some

magic could be tran?fcrrtd to workshopsand factories to furnish articles
for home and foreign consumption,
the State would in a l'c*v years becomeincomparably more prosperous
than it can ever be under present con

- - '.A tlin inil
anions, wuciv iut juuuuv,wvi ...- ^

hare to be shipped hundreds ami tometimesthousands of miles to get sales.
Even the few fruits and vegetables
made in the South for sale have to be
marketed in Northern cities through a

thousand iniies of nearer and competingterritory. The Northern people,
who had 1 he foresight to found a colJ
lege as soon as they founded a colony,
are always wise enough to provide a

market for their farm products. As
soon as one of their new States is settledand has a surplus of bread and
meat, which is about all they can raise,
they at once look around to make a

home market, and build workshops
and factories, to whose operatives they
can sell the products of th<^ farm.
A citizen of a Northern town in a

letter to the writer says: "Wc wanted
a frietorv and subscribed $10,000. with
which we bought a lot and erected a

building and advertised that the propertywould be deeded to anyone who
would establish a shoe factory and
run it for three years." The offer
was accepted, and the gentleman adds:
"I contributed $1,000 of the amount
and all I ask is to be allowed to do the
like again."

Illinois is a fertile prairie State,
with very little water power, and
seems to have good reasons fur remaininga purely agricultural State,
yet it has made" its workshops keep
pace with agriculture, so that it is the
sccond State in the Union in the
amount of its manufactured goods.
The farm and the factory support
each other, and the continually in<->i-p*o"norsnrnltis overflows upon the

0 i-

improvident South.
South Carolina has over 1,000,000

luuiilable water horse power, with 110

ice to clog the wheels. Of this not
5,000-horse power is utilized and raw

cotton constitutes almost its only articleof export. New York State alone
produces $600,000,000 worth of manufr.ciuredarticles more than the whole
South makes. We need look 110 furtherto find the caute of the wealth of
the North and the poverty of the
South, iu spite of the acknowledged
superior natural advantages of the
latter. It is a puny cry. "We make
them rich." It is true that our little
surplus all flows into Northern coffers
and that we must remain hewers of
wood and drawers of water for the
North until we become wiser.
But the source of the North's wealth

is the home market, which its people
have the sense to build up, and their
own self-help. A Northern farm journaloffered premiums for the best accountsof mortgage lifting given by
farmers from their own experience.
I have read the essays or dozens or
these farmers whose lands cost from
$30 to $100 per acre, and 111 every case
the debts were paid by the sale of
some of the following articles: Milk,
butter, eggs, poultry, Irish potatoes,
lambs, pigs, calves, oats, fruits and
vegetables. IIow surprising this must
appear to a cottontot!
We need not hug to our bosom the

delusion tha any large portion of the
Northern people arc poverty stricken
as we of the South are. Their very
prosperity makes the laboring populationpresumptuous, causing them to
bring trouble on themselves by strikes,
etc. Our people are too poor to at-
tempt such things. The tide of enterprisingyoung men which constantly
ibws to Northern cities a;tes:s the fact
that industry and business tact accumulatewealth there sooner than in
the South. People do not emigrate to
poor countries. Before the war South
Carolina was extremely prosperous.
This was partly owing to the fact that
it was full of workshops and was almostself-snpportiug aud cotton was to
some extent a surplus crop. The
country abounded in carriage, wagon,
gin, tailor, shoemaker and blacksmith
shops and in flour mills, corn mills,
tanneries and hand looms. Now such
occupations are almost extinct and we

import all that we eat, all that we wear
and all that we use, and only have
cotton to exchange. Then, in proportionto population, there were five
times as many people working at the
ordinary trades as there are now, furnishinga market for the products of
the farm and keeping the money at
home.
Some years ago the Legislature, in

order to develop home markets by the
inf indns-

tt^VUJVU v va.

tries, enacted a law partially exemptingfrom taxation for ten years all
capital invested in new enterprises of
this nature. It served to invite foreigncapital to enter the State, and 46"
draw from biding places^mQWTy*" that
had hitherto cscaj)£d-taxation, patting
such treasures-in tangible shape for
future taxation, at the same time in.creasingthe school fund, building up
towns, giving the farmer a market for
all the products of his farm, with a

higher price for his cotton and enhancingthe value of ali the neighboring
Ionics thorphr infM'AflJsilior thfl Stilted
revenue. Thus all the property upon
which Piedmont Factory was located
only paid in taxes to the State thirty
dollars annually all told, yet the factorysoon paid into the school fund
alone $l,00u, and now after the expirationof the ten years probably pays
$8,000 or 310,000 in taxes anuuallv.
Had the beneficent law remained on
the statute book the State wou'd
probably at this time have had §10,000,000more capital invested in factoriesthan it has, and would have had
00,000 or 70,000 more white people to
draw their supplies Jtrora tne nejgnuoringfarms. But in a fatal moment the
Legislature repealed this law and killed
the goose that was laying gol-.ien eggs.

It is true ihat there is to some extentan awakening in some parts of
the State to the imi).>rtance of building
factories, but a rapid development
will not take place until the Legislaturetakes steps to encourage such enterprises.On the contrary, however,
demagogues to gaiu popularity among
the ignorant and unthinking often try
to throw obstacles in the way. Englandis" the leading manufacturing
nation in the w:>rl<i because legislation
was shaped to foster manufactories.
Intelligent rulers alwa\s and everywherepromote the material interests
of their people by proper lesrisjuuou.

Legislative inducements to liTe building-up of diversified industries is not
class legislation, for the whole populationof the Slate is benefited; and
above all others, the farmers, in whom
our chief interest centres, arc most
enriched.
Again, in view of the great superabundanceof negroes in this State,

everv facility should have been g'ven
them to emigrate as an encouragement
to intelligent white farmers to move

in, for this class alone are able to renovateand restore wore out lands and
gullied hillsides that have been devastedby negro labor.

If intelligence and thrift could be

for Infants a?

THIRTY years' observation of

millions of persons, permit u
It is nnqnestiona'bly tho osst

the xrorld has evor krersra. It

gives them health. It will save

something which is nosolntely i

child's medioino.
Castoria destroys Worms.
Castoria allays Feverishness
Castoria prevents vomitjcg i

Castoria cures Diarrhoea am

Castoria relieve Teething T.

Castoria cures Constipation
Castoria nontralizes the effects of o

Castoria docs not contain morphine,
Castoria assimilates the food, reg

giving hoaflthy and natural sleep
Castoria la put np in ono-size bottl

Don't alloTP- any one to sail 70a any

that it is "just aa good '* and u
xcr

See that yon get C-A-S"T-Q-]

The fac-niTT.flo
signature of C&u

Children Gry for P

substituted for the ignorance and ira-,
providence which now guide nearly all
the plotfghs in the State, prosperity
would soon take the place of the almostuniversal bankruptcy in which
the farmers and those relying an them
for ^uppo:t are involved. BuJ; the
Legislature, preferring ignorant and
improvident laborers to the thrifty
and intelligent white farmer, enacted
a law imposing severe penalties upon
any man who should be found per-

i>.i/-liu'lvlmPfiPS to I
ouauill^ tUVCV/ UUiiVAiMW4

move to another State.
And now, sad to say, with cotton at

five cents nobody in the West wants
them. "Those.whom the gods wish to
destroy they first deprive of reason."

It is gratifying, however, to know
that a few men live here who i ealize
the importance of home markets. A
patriotic and far-seeing planter in
Union County persistently refuses to
nse for himself and for his plantation
hand^ food, clothing or any other articlewithin reasonable limits except
what is produced in South Carolina or

an adjoining State. He wears Confederategrey, and Southern made
cassimeres and jeans are good enough
and cheap enough for anybody. If
the spirit which animates tills gentlemanactuated our people, generally,
"light" would then surely soon break
ill upon tills old state mat we iuyu su

much. There would then be 110 call
upon our planters to enter into combinationswhich must necessarily be
futile to bull the cotton market, and
all the pernicious anti-option agitation
would cease and pcoyle would again
make money by attending to^their
own business. ' G. II. A1cMastek7\

. . ;
How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars rewardfot any case of Catarrh that canuctbe cured by Hail's Ca'anh Cure.
F. J. Cuexey & Co., Toledo, O.^

"We, the undersigned, havekno.vn
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
hplipvft him uerfcctlv honorable iu all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kin'Xan & Marvin, WholesaleDruggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure i< taken internally,acting directly upon the blood

and tuucom surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. *

A CURIOUSJALCDLATION.
Around the World 206 Times,
An eminent physician has made a curious

mathematical calculation in giving the
workings of the human heart in mileage.
He shows that in a lifetime of S4 years
the blood as it passes through the heart is
thrown a distance of 5,150,880 miles, which/'
in a continuous stream, would repfilj-^oimd
the world 206 times! t

Voornncr in mnnt strain on

"tSeUeart, and taking into consideration the
abuse it receives from over-exertion, alcoholicand other stimulants, is it any wonder
that it finally becomes affected, refuses to
perform its work, and causes death? The
fact can be readily understood that one in
four has a weak heart, also the importance of
treating that organ as ?oon as its affected conditionis in the slightest degree manifested.

Reader, if you have any reason whatever
for believing your heart to be affected, you
should attend to it at once. Do not hesitate.Man^jperscns who die suddenly of this
disorder have never suspected its presence.
Joseph Boody,Pierpont, N. Y., writes: "Three

years ago I began to have difficulty in breathing,
palpitation of the heart set in, and my limbs and
ankle* were badly swollen. Physicians said I
could not live a week. I began using Dr. Mllea'
New Heart Cure; the first bottle greatly relieved
me, and, although 76 years of age, tue several
bottles I took altogether so immensely benefited
me that I am a new man. I cheerfully recommendthis remedy."
" While Buffering from a severe attack ofheart

disease, and expecting to die, physicians having
afforded mt no relief, I was induced U buy some
of Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. Every dose lifted
mo right up, tuid It seems as though it would
almost raise the dead. I would willingly fill the
New Heart Cure bottles witk gold for flke magnificentremedy they contain, if I could not get them
on other terms.".S. A. Hull, Franklin, N. Y.
"For 20 years I was seriously troubled with

heart disease and nervous prostration, the latter
affecting the sciatic nerve of my left side. Duringthat time I was treated by manv prominent
physicians, and rent hundreds of dollars away
ibr medicines, all of which failed. Becently I
began using Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and am
now entirely free from my old complaints.".
George J. Barn*, Park City, Utah.
Dr. Miles' New neart Cure is sold on a positiveguarantee bv all drugg.'sts, or by Dr. Milei

Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind., on receipt of price,
fl per bottle, six bottles $5, express prepaid. It

n'tivelv contains neither opiates nor dangerO'Ji
jjs. Free book at druggists, or by mail.

Sold by TIXXSBORO DURG STORE.

#«JAPA2-IBSI3
B I L*®
.&- cgz^ss^saa

Ci ILJJXJ3
A liew .".ml Complete Treatment, consi-Jtinz cf

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsule-.- < £ Ointment nr.fi tvo
Boxes of Ointment. A nevcr-f:;:51nrr Cure for Piies
of every nature and degree. It m.dxs an operation
vrltli the knife or injection.- of rarbolic acM, r.-hich
are painful and seldom a permanent euro, and often
resulting in death, unnecessary.*- Why endure
this terribio dioeaso? Wo. Guarantee.6
bexoo to cure any cnoe. *ou only pay ior

bencuts received. SI a bos, 0 for >,5. Sent by mall.
Guarantees issued bv our airenti?#

CONSTIPATION &&ESifiBS86
the great T.rVEH and SXC?.! ACIi EMULATOR and
BLOCi) rUlUPIEH. Small, ri'.ld nnd pleasant to

take, especially adapted for children's use. CO Doses
23 cents.
GUAEA>TTZH3 issued cziy by

WINNSBORO DRUG STORE]
Wiunsboro, S. Ct

t
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Children.
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Castoria. -pith tho patronage of

s to speak of it -without guessing. I

remedy for Infants and Children
is hcrmlosa. Children lifce it. It (

their lives. In it Mothers have
(

aafo and practically perfect as a

I
I
f
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Soar Cnrff. I

3 Wind Colic.
Troubles.

and Flatulency.
arbonic aoid gas or poisonons air.

opium, or other narcotic property,
palates the stomach and towels,
.

as only. It is not sold in talk.

thing elso on the plea or promise
ill answer every purpose."
tl-I-A.

jg on every
wrapper.

itcher's Castoria,

p -FOB TIIE HEALING OF TIIE NATION'S. |5

g Vy \J \J ik*"' iV/VU L*r ujiii g jSm TIIE CHEAT S0UT1IEM REMEDY FOB <g

Iff® Hi! Skin and Blood Diseases|
» , It purifies, builds up and enriches*
3 ^e ^^CC(^' anc* never fails *
a IKa)to cure the most inveterate*
§ tSg I BLOOD AND SKIN DIS-g
tl Sol EASES, if directions are fol-g
§ ^ lowed. Thousands of grate* £
i >.A ful people sound its praises *
s and attest its virtues. ©

| C^nVRITE for Book of Won-1
** j derful Cures, sent free on ap-?|

^ plication. *

If not kept by your local druggist, *
send 5i.oo for large bottle, or $5,005
for six bottles, and medicine will be £

g sent, freight paid, by *
1 BLOOD BALU CO., Atlanta, Ga. *

Mortgagee's Sale.
Lec Deny to P. M. Cohen.

PURSUANT to a power contained in
a mortgage executed and deliveredt<> me (P. M. (.'ohcn) bv Lee

Deny, on the first day of March, A. D.
1889J and recorded i;i Book "W,"
pages 232 33-3-1-35, in the office o£ the
ltcgjsicr of Mesne Conveyances for
the County of Fairfield and State ot
South Carolina, I will ofter for sale
before the Court House in Wiunsboro,
S. C., on ihe first Monday in January
next, within the legal hours of sa.'e, at

public outcry, to the highest bidder:
,A!1 that piece, parcel or tract of

Iviiur, being and situate in the
County of Fairfield and State of South
Carolina, containing1 Seventy-three
Acres, more 01* less, and known in the
division of P. M. Cohen's Fairfield
lands as mrt of tract numbsr eleven
(11) and part I*iract. number (12),
king ou ilochelle Creek.

P. M. COHEN.
A. S. &. W. D. DOUGLASS,

12-ll-3t Attorneys.

Mortgagee's Sale.
Joseph D. Nelson to R. S. Despories.

PURSUANT to a power contained
in a mortgage, bearing date the

20th November, 1892, and recorded 111

Book No. 27, in the office of the Registerof Mesne Conveyances for the
County ot Fairfield and Slate of South
Carolina, executed and delivered by
Joseph D. Nelson to me (R, S. I)esportes-),I will offer for sale before the
Court Hou-edoorm Winnsboro, S. C.,
at public outcry, to the highest bidder,
ivilhin the legal hours of tale, 0:1 the.,
first Monday in January n£ii, tjie ful1owing premise-: At. "that parcel or
ti*act of laiuU j^ihg, being and situate
in Foirfi^ru County, in the State aforesaid4xtriiwaters of t'awney's Creek,
"Containing Eighty-eight Acres, mo:e

or less, bounded on the t.orih by lands
of A. J. A. Williams and Uenjarain
Murpny, east by the public road leadingfrom Camden to lliiUewav, south
! ^ 'V* * fnHtrt P. TJA^V.1 Oil,] \T7l>Si
UV i&HU3 WJ lU'Utlt, XJ.

by Clarke's pl'.ce, known as-incAlridgeplr.c?.
Terms: Cash.

II. S. DESP0RTE5.
A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS.

12-11-3: ' Attorneys.

. Mortgagee's Sale.
South Carolina, r

Fai#field County,)
Boldcn Salmon to C. G. Tea n.\?o;

yage of Real E*taic.

UNDER and by vinu.i of a power
of sale conlaint-ii in Use above

stated ui .rtgoge, oeiui:i£ ibte J-nu.uy
7, 1S85, I will proceed to reii, dsisiiiy
the lsi'a! hours of sal^, on the flr»r
Monday in January, 1895, bc-furu she
( ourI Hons* door in Faiifieid Ccaiwy,
the following attached real esiute, to

wit: All :hat certain tract or parcel
of land, lying being a::d situate it< the
County and State aforesaid, containinsr0;h; liundnd ami Twenty-tbrce j
(123) Am s. more «;r I ss, and'b >m;cl- j
ed as ws: ():i tin? li by lands i

of Hogan u./. Mile-: <»-i the cast I.y
lands of J >o ?nln:oji Mrs. Cloud;
on tiiC s nth by lauds f 11: ina- Salmon; Mi r 011 (ho "-t-t by lands of
Geor-e L:i:.!ord.
Terms >.<t' Sale: Cash. Purcha-siT to

pay for p2t|»'-r=. Ij G. IEAM,
12-11-3: Mortgagee.

COTTON STORAGE
Why sacrifice your coUon by selling

at the present low prices when yon can

store it and get advances which will

enable you to carry yonr cotton for

better prices.
Terms reasonable. For further in*

formation, address

THE STANDARD WAREHOUSE CO.
10-2o-2m Colombia, S. C.

T

SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
U'Jl ^ I J "P CAlACiE.^1/.

Stephen Oibjo.i v>. II, J. Gibson.

BY vistue of an execution t-> ma j
directed in the above entitled

;ose, I have levied upon and will fcil
>eforc the Court Housedo->r in Winn - ;

)oro, S. C-, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN JANJAUY

lext, the following' described propery,to wit:
All the right, title and interest of

EI. J. Gibson in
FIVE HUNDRED AND FORTY

Acres ot land, more or less, and
innnilod bv lands former'y o'vned by
5 ephcn Gibson, deceased, m;h3 by lands
formerly owned by Marshall McGraw,
deceased, bv lands of W. N. Mason,
jy lands of JUenry Coleman, by lauds
)i* J. W. Clark and others.
Levied npon as the property of

FI. J. Gibson at the suit of Steph3*i
Sibson (McDonald & Douglass,* Assignee).
Purchaser must comply at the close
the bidding or the land will be resoldimmediately.

R. E. ELLISON, S. F. C.
Sheriff's Office,

Winnsboro, S. C., December 10, IS'J-i.
12-lltd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Jolm B. Ross vs. Alfred M. Black, A.
McCraney, Carolina National Bank,
John B. Ross and Marion M. Smith.

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before the Court House door in
Wiunsboro, on the,
FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to~the highest bidder,
»hp ihilowiuor described property, to
wit:
"All that piece, parcel or tract of

land, lying, being and situate in the
Conntv of Fairfield, in the Slate of
South Carolina, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-SEVEN (287)
Acres, and being the tract of land
marked N on a plat of survey made by
C. 0. Trapp, Esq , on April 21. 1886,
of lands bdomring to estate of Martha
A. B!ac!:, and bounded by lands of
J. W. Powell, Mrs. jNI. K. Harrison,
George A. Schwartz, I. S. Chappell
and others."

TERMS OE SALE:

'One-half of the purchase money to
be paid in cash, and the balance upon
a credit of twelve months from day of
sale, with interest from such sale, at
the legal rate on ?ucS uererrea instalment,same to be secured by the bond
of ihe purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold, with privilege to purchaserto pay all cash if so minded.
The purchaser to pay for all necessary
papers." 11. II JENNINGS,

Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsbcro, 6. C., Dec. 10, 1891.

12-llrd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Th^ Savings and Investment Companr

T.i. vi t i?or,itT
YS. c»UiJIl CCI.1V iiiiU .u. u . cvuij

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Plea*, made in

the above stated casp,.L will offer for
sale, before the Court House door in
Winnsboro, S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, tolhe highest bidder,
the following described property, to
v. it:
"All .'hat parcel or tract of land,

lji»g« being and situate in Fairfield
County, Township No. 8, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-TWO

Acres, more or less, and bounded on

the north bv lands belonging lo Henry
Y. Kinnant and J. VV. ilobinson, on

the c.'St by lands belonging to thesiid
John Fenly, on the west by lands of
Ilattie Coleman, and ori the south by
lauds of the said John Fenlv, being
the same tract of land, purchased bv
the said John Fenlv from R. H. Ed

^^ T P Hnl-ii nvDr»nt/i!*<J nf
iiliillUS <IUU V. j'un-. j vavvwv

T. E. Cloud, by deed bearing date .
day of vovembcr, A. D. 1881."

TERJtS OF SALE!

,{OuL"half the purchase money (o be
paid in cash, the balance within twelve
months Irom the dij of talc, with in
tere?t from the day of sale at 8 per

hPi rj'cured by the
bond of the pu- cha-cr amla'lvibrtgage
of the premises sold, and the said
Clerk is empowered and directed, in
case the purchaser at said sale fail to

comply with the terms thereof, to

again, and without further application
to the Court, advertise and resell the
said premises at the next, or some convenientsalesday thereafter upon the
same terms and at the risk of the formerpurchaser, and at such resale the
purchaser shall pay toth -sid Clerk
immediately *f.er the c ose <( the bidingthe sun: of twenty five d>»il irs

eirne : j»ouc\ :<> assure g-><>d f.iiili in.
the bidding, the samt; to !>» received
bv* the .-aid t'Jcik as a pa>l of the cash
payment, and in default ol th payment
..-f n.rt tniil com oft' iwi-ntv-fivc; dallars.
ihe faid Cli k shall ;ii once u offer
ihe said pnsimcs for sale. Ti e purchaserto pav forali ueccs&u'v papers."

It li. JENNINGS,
CJcik's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.

Wimuboro, S. C.t Dec,, 10, 1S9L
12-1 ltd

I Docs This J
I Hit You?!
i ±
$ The management of the ^
g Equitable Life Assurance 5
4 Society in the Department of ^
& the Carolinas, wishes to se%

cure a few Special Resident J
g Agents. These who are fitted $
^ for this work will find this ^
IA Rare Opportunity I
f It is-cL'ork, however, aud those 2
|( who succeed best in it possess £
$ rharzctcr. matu-re indement. X
^ « v

§ tact, perseverance, and the £
g respect of their community. %
£ Think this matter over care- ^
§ rally. There's an unusual 2
^ opening for- somebody. If it ^
^ fits you, it will pay you. Fur- i
t tlier information on request. %
I W. J. Roddey, Manager, g

% Rock Hill, S. C. |

* CHRI TMAS

WE HAVE TOO MANY GOODS;
NEED THE MONET, AND"!

IN LOW I

Large lot fine Dress Patterns at and be
dress it will pay yon to see these.
One lot Dres-s Goods were 25c., now 15
One lot Dress Goods 33ic. and 3oeM i

k.ir/rainc in TWoCC fjllilrie * "W#> WSI
uiuic uai^o^iic A-'tvww viwv-v. .. ^ .. .

Bargnius in Sattines, 8£o. and 10c. per
Bargains in Sheeting, Shirting, and al!
We have a large stock of Hosiery and
Ladies' "Wraps at greatly reduced pric<

others iu proportion.
Our stock of Shoes is immense. And

can get ihem at less than their real value
Bii; bargains in Gents' Stiff and Soft H

of tkis line. We need the money more t

Millii
To clean up balance of stock in this

great bargains. Profit not an object.
We want your cash and will make it p

/N A X

(JALfJJ

mimn;
Has some Overcoats,
And they liave velvet

It makes the people lau
When he tells the pri

MTMXT A ITfilT
XUXXTJLX^ xJL C VJI JLJL

Has some little Suits,
And they are made oJ

Mother says they are ju
To wear to church or

MfMNAUG-H
Has some Cheviot Suits
In Blue, BlacE: and~B

Customers say they are
They have seen thus ;

MIMNAUGrH
Has some Macintoshes;
They are overcoats, y
The style is late and 1
The swells "will tell yc

MIMNAUGH
Has some Cutaways,
Becoming every gent;

They look so sweet and
The call them Prince

MIMNAUGrH
Asks before you buy
To look before you 1c

And if -yoM^jump into h
You'll find Clothing e

'X L. MJN
Q. D WJLUFOE
KINARD'S ; i
GEEAT
CLOTHING
EMPORIUM/

y/
TTTT -r nv.« Irt rrnr.
\y lieu _yuu ifdc icauj iv jjuichaseyour Clothes you naturally

want to get' them at the place
where the greatest value for your

is given. We are the peoplefor you to see, because we
will save you money. We carry
the largest and most complete
stock of Men's and Boys' Clothingand Furnishings to be found
in this State, and are offering
good, reliable Clothing at lower
prices than will be obtained elsewhere.
We will give you an all-wool black

or brown Sack Suit for only
ffO KA
30.LIU.

We are showing a complete lme
of all-wool Sack Suits in
heavy weight Cheviots
and Cassimeres at only

$10.50.
"We are showing a handsome line
of all-wool Sack Suits at only

$12,50
We are showing a beautiful line

of all-wool Sack Suits in black
and blue Vicunas, and

fancy Cheviots, at
only
mm
M/AVJUV

We will give you an elegant black
or blue Beaver Overcoat

for only

$10.50
~

Our line of Youths' and Knee
Pants Suits is complete, and containsall that will make the youngsterscomfortable and stylish.
We keep constantly on hand a full
line of Underwear. Neckwear and
Stylish Hats.
We are located at 138 Main

Street, next to Lorick &Lowrance.
If you cannot -visit Columbia,
write for what you want.

M. L. KINARD,
Men's and Boys' Outfitter,

\T SIGN OFTHE GOLDEN STAR*
COLUMBIA, S. C.

10-9-6m
x

L
, ,L

BARGAINS I *

/ V - " they must BE sold; we
lOU get the benefit
>RICES.

slow New York cost. If yoa want a VJrajSP"
>c. They cofrt more.
low 25c. Extra good vaiae. Many
nt money. 'y'~ ]£$&
yard.
sorts of Domestics
Underwear at cat prices for ca»h. \
»8. One lot were $4.00, now $2.5C

t VC

as we did not buy them to keep, y\
for caah.

*

N 3
ate. Price eut in half on nearly ally |
ban we do hats. v V

\iier-v.

room before Christmas, we will oiler

av you to gire us & cail.

WELL & RUFF.

iUGH
collars; ^
gii right out
ee, Five Dollars.

J
: wool; t
st too cute...
school. : 'M

A

v^l
rown;
the best
far in town.

ou know;
bound to take.
>u so.

fit so neat,
Regent.

'3S81
, -

'

v.;

^P>
isstore,^oodand clieaj).^

,D, - - Manage?"
EATING . |

IRISH POTATOES,

""

CHOICE \v|

MACKEREL No. i. ||
HECKER'S

" : vi: iagll
BUCKWHEAT.

.

v:
'V

-

'AA. B. CATHCART. 1

* I HAVE 7.
Jusl received a nice line of

HOLIDAY GOODS, J
Cii*isiii>g of

Jewelry* Watches and Chains,
Solid Silver'and piated Wares. :

.Al&o.

China Plates, Cups and
Saucers,

(botbgold band aDd plain.)

Vases, _&c,,
Which can Le bought as cheap for -'9
Cash here as anywhere else, quality
of goods taken into consideration.
Perhaps I can suit YOU. Call in

and see. «

C. M. Chandler. 1
S-31-ly
DR. E. C. JETER, 1

Physician and Surgeon.
Offers his professional services to the

Fostoffice address JenkinsTille, S. C. M
9-4-ly £


